
KARCH , MOf

YOU CAN MAKE
$300 to $500

A MONTH IN THE

Real Estate Business

JBH 'kv

Farm, Stock
Wife,

Home

No buslnoBS, trado or
profession In tho world
todav oiTors botter op-
portunities to honest,
ambltiotiH mon without
capital. Pruotlcal

has opened tho
doorsovorywhoro topio-flt- s

novor before droum-o- d

of. I will teach you
tho reul estato, general
brokorugo und liisur-anc- o

bUBlnoRS thorough-
ly by mall; I havo had
life-lon- g successful ox-p- or

enco and havo help-
ed hundreds of Inexper-
ienced men to Iniinedl-at- o

and permanent suc-
cess. I will appoint you
Special Representative
of my Company, tho
largost and strongest In
tho country ;furnlsb you
largo weekly lists ol
choice, saleable proper-
ties and investments;
start you In buslnobs for
yourself: holp you se-
cure customers; alTord
you tho constant advice
and of our
powerful organization
and aBHlst you to earn a

steady Income.
This Is yoU opportunity
to occomo your own
master aud achlovo an
independent for uno In
an honor b'n, pleasant
business. Write forFrco
Loviiuob uuu lull partic-
ulars.

Edwin R. Harden,
President National

Realty Oo.i
255 Athonaoum Bldg.,

Chicago, 111.

CLUB OFFER
Any one of tho following will bo sent

with THE COMMONER, both ono year
for tho club price.

. Periodicals may bo sent to different ad-

dresses if desired. Your1 friends may wish
to join with you in sending for a combina-
tion. All subscriptions aro for one year,
and If now, beIn with tho current num-
ber --unless otherwlso directed. Present
subscribers need not wait until their sub-
scriptions expire. Renewals received now
will be entered for a full year from ex-

piration date. Subscriptions for Literary
Digest and "Public Opinion must bo new.
Renewals for these two not accepted.
Foreign postage extra.

'AGRICULTURAL
Reg; Club

, Price Price
Agricultural Epitomist, mo....$ .25 $1.00

Breeder's Gazette, wk 2.00 2.2o

Farm and Home, semi-mo..- ... .ou .

Farm. Field and Fireside, wk.. 1.00 1.35
and

Farmer's i
and Faro

largo,
r

Homo.semi-m- o .&u i.uu
no..; GO l.UO

i. Beml-mo.- ... .50 1.00
Irrigation Age, mo. .w

Kansas Farmor, wk 0 l.0
Missouri Valley Farmer, mo... .50 1.00

Vlck's Family Magazine 50 i.ow
Potntry Success -- j ""
Poultry Topics, mo. ""
Practical Farmer, wk
Prairie Farmer, wk.... ........ i. "
Reliable Poultry Journal, mo.. .50 l.oo

B0 d,uuFarm News, mo
" NEWSPAPERS

Reg. Club
. Price Price

Constitution. Thrice-a-week- ... $1.00 $1.35

Cincinnati Enquirer, wk....... 1.00 1.35

Farm and Homo Sentinel, wk. .50 1.00
TM,nnnm fTfl.l 1 JPITlOCnil. . . . . J..VIU X.60uuiiiiDirunii "''.. n nr o inK. C. World, aauy ox. " """ -- -

,::::
-- 50 ft

Commercial
World-Heral- d,

twlco-a-weelc- ... l.ou 1.5
MAGAZINES

Reg. Club
Price Price

Cosmopolitan, mo $1-0-
0 $1.3

The Housekeeper .. - JJ
Pearson's Magazine, mo J.50
Pilgrim, mo f--

2

Pacific Monthly Voo
Success, mo ; i'ZZ i-J- S

Campbell's TOus. Journal.... 1.00
1.00 1.45Woman's Home Companion, mo

MISCELLANEOUS
Reg. Club
Price Prico

Literary Digest (now), 2 H'&
Public Opinion (now), wk 3.00

Tho Public, wk.... j'JJ J'g?
. ..Wlndlo's Catling Gun, mo.

NOTE.-Club- blng Combinations or e

mium offers in which tho Thrlco-a-woe- K

World, World-Heral- d, or Kan
World or Farm, Stock and Homo papers
arq not open to residents o U !p70
tive cltlea in which tho papers
published.

i

The Commoner.
MR. BRYAN IN THE PHILIPPINES

At tho reception given to Mr. Bryanat Malolos, Senor De Luce, mayor-elec- t,

spoke as follows:
Honorable Mr. Bryan, Distinguished

Ladies, Gentlemen: I shall begin by
saluting the true champion of demo-
cratic principles, the true defender of
the rights of humanity, of tho people
and of individuals, him who in the
Kansas platform Included the inde-
pendence of our people, before whose
altar the entire Filipino people has
offered in sacrifice its life, fortune,
amenities of life, etc.

"We greatly and profoundly regret
that your presence in the capital of
what was once our short-live- d Filipino
republic is to be of so short a duration.
We would have desired to havo the
honor to retain you in our midst a
few days longer so as to be ablo to
show you without ambiguity and de-
tours what really is the true feeling
of the people of Bulakan, so that,
upon your return to your homeland,
you could destroy by irrefutable proof
certain erroneous ideas that are being
propagated over there about us.

Honorable Sir: So deep-roote- d is in
our people the desire of prompt inde-
pendence that the mere news of the
arrival of the head of that great party
that supports our legitimate aspira-
tions, was sufficient to have stream
to the capital people from the nearest
as well as most remote towns to render
nomage and give thanks to him, whom
they believe to be their only saviour.

"Before this so spontaneous demon-
stration by men and women of differ-
ent degrees of culture and education,
and before the sympathy and admira-
tion of the whole Filipino element of
Manila towards you, I believe that
you can not doubt for one single mo-
ment that the desire for prompt inde-
pendence Is deeply engraved in the
hearts of our people.

"Judging from the way of living of
our people, its necessities, its habits,
the organization of its families, of its
towns and provinces; judging also
from its religion, its manner of ad-
ministering government, its sciences,
arts, etc., you --will never be able to
harbor the least doubt that our people
Is already civilized and has a right
to a separate personality.

"The richness of our woods, our
waterways, our fields, our growing in-

dustries and tur commerce, are suffi-
cient resources for the maintenance
of a separate nation, especially if we
take into consideration the sobriety
and modesty of our people, that even
today is self-supportin- g; and much bet-
ter can this be accomplished with the
protection of your country and its
guarantee of a perpetual neutrality,
such as is enjoyed by the Swiss re-

public, the kingdom of Belgium, and
manv others.

"By such a policy America will not
only once more prove its claim to the
title of 'Champion of the liberties of
the people' as she has just demonstrat-
ed by giving independence to Cuba
and Panama, but she will also benefit
herself, by doing away with the ne-
cessity to maintain an army twice its
natural size and also a navy twice Its
natural size, and through them in-

crease the burdens of taxpayers, al-

ready large enough. By such a policy
she also undoubtedly would minimize
the danger of a conflict between Amer-
ica and some foreign power, and by
that selfsame policy she would avoid
the corruption of those great princi-
ples inherited from her ancestors, the
true democrats, because a colonial
svstem is bound to corrupt such high
principles.

"We trust that with your well-known

influence and power, even should vre
not be granted immediate independ-
ence, you will see that we receive the
benefits of an entirely democratic gov-

ernment in which the executive and
legislative power will be separated
nlrwl in whfnh thfl iudiclnrv Will be
entirely independent of outside pres-
sure. We further trust that we shall
be favored with true representation

m

WHAT THE

World's Biggest Users
Have to Say About

CREAM SEPARATORS
- . Lincoln; Neb., 'December 4, 1905.

Our separator experience dates back about ten years. At that
time the Do, Laval separator was already recognized as tho best ma"
chine; though its superiority was not quite "so fully established as it
is at the present time. In those earlier days, 'through tho purchase
of other creameries in which the machinery was already installed,
we had opportunity to use various other makes of separators; howover,
none of them did the work as well as tho Do Laval, either as to ca-

pacity for clean skimming or ease and simplicity of operation.
Before the advent of the hand separator tho Beatrice Companies

operated between five and six hundred De Laval power separators
and there were many instances where our experience led us to delib-
erately replace some other make of machine with a new De Laval,,
paying good, hard-earne- d money for same

There is no disputing the fact that the De Laval power separator
is a better machine In every respect than any other mako. Slnco the
hand separator came into general use in this western country we
had further opportunity to make comparisons and in our opinion there.
is no other machine as yet manufactured which compares with the
De Laval in capacity lor skimming, clean skimming, ease and sim
plicity of operation.

The large "Alpha" De Laval machines we owned and qperated in
years gone by have practically all left our territory, having been sold
as second hand machines to creameries in the East where the whole
milk system is still flourishing, but to replace these larger machine
we have in .the past five or six years, sold to farmers throughout these
western states and territories approximately thirty-fiv- e thousand D
LdVdi ui cdiii acjj(i aiuia wuiuu mo upoiuicu uy uuuu ur ueuu puwei.

. . BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY,

x
If the above is the kind of experience you would profit by a De

Laval Catalogue and any desired particulars aro to be had for the
asking.

x

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph & Canal Sts.

CHICAGO
1213 Filbert Street

PHILADELPHIA
9 & 11 Drumm Street
SAN FRANCISCO

General Offices
74 Cortlandt St.

NEW YORK

by the extension of suffrage and the
restriction of the veto powers of those
high up in power. Let us get more
autonomous municipalities, and let the
people have more say In the prov-

incial government, and let the
provinces be represented In tho com-

mission by men elected by them and
the people, and thereby bring about
that Filipino commissioners, who are
our legislators, be the real represent-
atives of the people, and that the es-

tablishment of the Filipino assembly
become a fact and remain not an emp-

ty promise. Only by such actions do
we understand the fulfillment of demo-

cratic principles by the great Ameri-
can people, and only by such actions
and means can there be established
and cemented forever eternal friend-
ship and harmony between the Amer-
ican and the Filipino people.

"But we shall not molest you any
longer, illustrious Democrat. Much
Trini-f- . vnn infinitely more, could wo
tell you, were it not that we know
that your time is short. I raise my
glass to vou, and all of your followers, :

who have not forgotten the doctrines
of your ancestors. I drink to your
nrnsnerirv and to America, our sister
and liberty-givin- g nation. Gentlemen,!
Hurrah for Mr. Bryan!"

By W. F. Jensen, Secretary.

S

109-1- 13 Youvjllo Square
MONTREAL

75&T7 York St.
TORONTO

14 & Princess St.
WINNIPEG

GET RICH

wFree
on &

In the famous
Farm

SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY

of Western Canada Reasons: Good I

Soil Result: Big Crops.
Many a farmer has paid for lila farm from

tho first crop in this fertile valley. Every
shrewd settler can see at a glance that with
better Boil and crop conditions, tills prairie
land is awny ahead In results of $100 por acre
farms, pays bigzer profits and makes farming
ou wig ana smuu irucia prouwuao.

HO ACRE HOMESTEAD FREE

13

Splendid "wheat lands, black, rich soil, clay
subsoil, adapted to raising oil small grains,
and alio to diversified fcuraing. Bach home-
steads can still bo had, located tributary to
the Canadian Northern By. Write for foil
information, its FKEEi

CANADIAN NORTHERN RY.,.
Immigration Department,

QAVIDS0H McRAE, Im. Agte.
vMiftffM BvilBwCW Mf
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